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"iln*,fl}:J"ll'ik"ifi*
I cnjoycd anothcnvonde rful}y succcssful day of birding lvith i:r. Kobayasiri

orit along thc dcl-ta of thc Shin Yorlo Galra y,;sterdaSr. Tl'rc Shin Yodo Gawa is a largc
rir.cr on'bhe l',.cstcrn ortsl:irbs ol 0sai:a, "qornc 25 iniles cast of Kobc. The dclta
arca is an cspccially fine placc for 6u11s, tcrns, corr,rorants and botl-r nesting and
.,:Ligr"ating shorc birds. Karnchatkan blaclr-I:cadcd gu11s r,/ore vcry colrynon and nany of
thcn alrcc"ciy in thc dappcr slr.rrmcr p1ll;ragc r',rith the shiny, handsornc, blacJ: hcads
r,vhich giric thoir ruhcir naine. Trro specics of tcrns lircre secn: the Asiatic 1lttlc
ti:rn, rrhicli ncsts righ'u hcro on thc sand bars anrl rrrud {'lats of thc delta, arr.d the
largcr )Jordnanr-rts tcrn, rvhich ncsts farthcr to thc north in thc lir"rrilcs and on Sak-
halin and i{ol<}raicio. Botir vrerc first obscrvations to ::re.

The shore bircls tool; ovcr thc dalr, holvcvcr, witll thrcc spccies of p1 ovcr, thrce
spccies of sendpipcr, tirc castcrn dunlin a.nd thc eastern ]ittlc stint all holding
slvalr ovcr a snal] arca of nud flat surrounding a stagnant pool of sea vrator. .lll
c::ccp'u onc of tlie sandpj.pcrs and ono spccics of plovcr wcrc first observzrtions for
rricl so trc stalrcd in tho vicinity for sc";cral irours rlJrile I tralkod round and round
thc gr:,thc:'ing stuciying cvcry ninutc ficld nai'k, poso, action, caI 1, 6tc. It lvas a
remarlcablo opportuni-ty ''ro l:urc.tci-l at close hand for tholr rverc all quite tane and pcr-
nittcd a fairly close approach,

0f the r,:iijrants, tlrc Stcgra:rnrs ilon6olian plovers rlci'o the rrost handsotee and
colorful, of a fa.irly good size r,vitir a bright rufor-rs color around the shoulders,
across the back of the neclc ancl in a r,ride strip across the breast. The;r cau6ht the
eye at once, and it r,ras difficult to conoentrate on any lesser colored bird r'ftich
:,riglrt have been near a'i; hand. Often, the'r rose in flocks of ten to fifteen and
stviftly slropt acl'oss the acljacent cou.ntryside as though in prep,-ration of departure
lor parts farther rrorth but each tiree thcy circled bacl< and finally landed once
r11ore in the rrerl/ se"r-re spot ti:at they trad just left. The other t.rigrants,-bhe 1itt1e
stint, the dunlins and the Terek and Siberian pectoral sandpitters, often joined the
iiongolian plover's in these restless fliglrts but rarely Lept up with the r,uin flock
in rts aerial gyrations.

The litt1o ringed and eastern l(entish plovers were already busy vrith household
duties and continued to eripress their aruriety at our presence in the area by heart-
rending crj-es overhead and nunerous di.splays of feigned injury. According to ilr.
Iiobayashi, tirls last technique o{'luring the intruder away irom the nestlng site is
|ndulged in only b5r the i(entish plover. "ie found tr,,ro nests of tjte ringed plover
rvith four eggs ancl a single nost of the l(entish pIor,-er wi-tir three e83s. Several nerrr

nests liere noted s'c:i11 in tire process o.l'constr"r-,.ction, that is, if one can reason-
ably ter::r the fonration oi tl-ris skinpy, shell-Iinod depression in the ground rrcon-

str,-rction.rr Tliis is just the beginning of the nestin5 season and the next two v\reoks

shoi-il.d bring forth rlan)r nore efforts along tl:is line.



Ths follolving is a list of the species and approximate nutrber of individuals
observed throughout the day betrveon ths hours of 1100 and 1700:

1. EASTERN CARRToN CROTtr, oorvus corone oriontalis Eversmann, (s).
2. JAPi\.i{nSE SKYLARK, alauda arvonsis japonica Tennl, & Schlegel (7).
5. JAPANESE FAIT-TAIfED irliARBLER, cisticola junclidis brunniceps (Ten:n. &

schleqel) (ts). All in fu1l son6.
4' DUSK.Y THRUSH, turdus nautnanni ounonus fer,rr,rinck (4).
5. XASTEIiI'I I{OUSE S'IIIALLOW, hirundo nrstica guttoralis Scopoli (fA).
6. BLACK-EARED I(ITE, rnilr,rrs t,riSrans lineatus (Cray) (10) 

"?. EAS?EP.]iI GREAT l",1-I{ITE EGRET ( i), casr:erodius aLbris modostus ( J.E.Gray) (1).
Probab1y of this species, tirough nr:"h dofinitoly dotermi-ned.

B. JAPAI,II;E i;OfU,tCnm,lf (t), nhr,lr.lrooorilri earl.rr: }ianedao Ku:oda (12).
Pr"ol:ably of this spocies tho.igh not tleLli.niteIy detotminetl.

9. Ccl't{Oii SAi:lilPTPf.I, tringa hypol"eucos Linnaeus (3).
10. ?EItEl( SANDPIPER, xcnus cindreus (A;lrlenstadt) (f).
:11. Et-,S;lER},i DUiiiLIN, calidris alpina sarJlalina (Vieittot) (5)
12. ItriSTERi,t LITTLE STI\IT, caridi-is ruficollis ruficolLis (PhaIias) (g).
l-3. StBI]RIAII PECTORAL S.\NDITIFIR, oallr1ris acu:ninata (i{orsfield) (f ).
14. STEGj,iil'lNtS liONGOLI.i\tl PLOVER, chr:raclrius nongolus stegmanni Strese]Tlann (ZS).
l{i" ITT"STERN I{E}ilISH PLCIIER, c]raradrius a.lexandrinus dealbatus (Svrinfioe) (fO).
16, LITTLE RII{GED PLOVER, charadrius dubius curonicus ftrelin (aO).
17, i{ORi[.4.4i{}irS TE}l]d, storna hirundo longipennis Jfordraann (+).
18. ASIATIC LITTLE TERl,l, storna albifroirs sinensi s Gnelin (23).
19. KNTTSCHATKAN BLACI(-E&\DED GULL, larus riCibundus sibiricus Buturlin (+O).

TOTAL: 19 specios 257 individuals.

--00000-----

THE PACIFIC FLYTIAY OF TIIE GOLDEN PLOVER

By F. T'I. Preston

(ttris article v,ras takon fron the Genoral Notos seotion of The Auk; a
quarborly journal of ornithology. Vol. 66, Irlo. 1, Jan. l€mr-F[. S7-BS)

ALr:rost all recont discussionsof bird nigration includo a corn::ront of astonish-
r,ront at tho feat of the Pacific golden plover (Pluvialis donj.ncc fulva) in passing
oach year froir the ;\loutilns to llc.:,vaii orrer 2400:rilos of open ocoan. Tho aston-
ishnont is no-L so nuch at tho great length of the trip, as at tho featurelessness
of'the terraln, ttwithout oven an island or a rock to serve as a land:larktr (Uac

Donald, Eills of Brsryory Croek. (OxforA Univ. press)r P. 13, 194?); or again, t'Tho

Goldon Plover porforr,is n'ith:ro landrarks over the broad expanses of the Pacific
0cean'r (Veagtey, Journol ;\ppI. Physics, 18: LO35-1063, 1947)r.or still again,
'tsince thero are no rSign postsr of any Jcind ( undsrline nlne) over tho ocean
wfficTr-Ifre-rlIehE (FTrr6-ffiatl6-sF)-riuffi-invoLve truo navigation until the is-
land hone cr)nes into visw" (Yoagley, fjg. ".ij.).

?he purpose of the prosent ncto is to point out that tho Pc.cific is not one

vast fertureless oxpcnss, neroly bocar.ro solid land is soarce. Sono of the nost
spectecular ttsign postsrr of tho planet lie ovor the oceans.

Thus, off the coast of California is a "landr-rarlcrf which rrust, to a dweller of
l1nrs or the noon, appear to bo one of tho nost brillianb featuros of our planet.
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In Ju1y, storLing at the coast at San Francisco and extonding 800;.riIos orrt to sea
in the dlroction of llawaii, is a brilllant white band paralleling the const. It is
a bolt of clourls, like a white quilt, rvith scarcely a hoLe through it. The base of
thc clouls is sonetir:res not a thousand foet highor; but this stratun of air is a
solid blankot of sloud. Above it is brilliant sunshinei belolr it is oo1d. The
olouds apparenbly lio over tho California Curront.

The posltion of this current varies sor.mwhat with the seasons. Tho extent of
tho cloud cc.nopy (accorcling to a report fron Pan--lir,rerican Airlinos) varies consid-
erabIyvrith tho soasons. But during part of the year, at loast, an aviator or
bird could f1y a course paralle1 rvitir the coast and nearLy a thousand nilos out to
sea, by followlng tho seav,rard r,uargin of tho solid cloud. Boyond the 800-nilo point,
or thoroabouts, tho cloud topography ls diffsrent. ft oonsists of scattered lorq
clmulus clouds. ?ho base cf thoso currulus clouds seens often to bo at aboub a
thouslncl foet; thoir tops nay bo a thousand or sonctines tv.'o thousand feot highor.
Ihey occupy only a nlnor fraction of the total cro&r

The lYest liind Drift or Current cireles eastrnrard past the Aleutia:rs, and thon
under the nano of the California Curren's flovrs southward dow:r the coast to the
odge of the tropics, i'.rhere it turns'wostv,rard directly toward the ilawaiian Tslands,
to becone the ],trorth Equatorial Curront in tho latitude of i'.{exico. If the cloud
canopy follovrs it, a birC has on11,' to follow the cloud to find itself within sight
of these islands. ,' lon6 the snall cur.iulr.r^s clouds ln this area &re a fevr toworing
giant onos vrhere tho trari,o n-incls strilring the PaI1 (cliffs) and stoop slopes of tho
tslands, go shooting uprnrarri. l{o better beacon would bo aslred, in the norning sun,
for a bird approaching fron tho oast. ?ho volcanoes of the southoastern islands
aro alnost 14rO0O feet higJ:, and if the er.ir vrere cloar onough they vrould bo visible
to a bird flying at an oqual height noarly 300 niles &Ivalr

It is not tho purpose of this ndo to suggost that the plor,,er does fly at a
great neiglit, or that it does follow tho cloud or other, porhaps nore subtle, dif-
ferencos in cloud topography or ocean foatures; this nay, or r:ay not be tho caso.
Lrly prirpose is to uttor a r','orcl of 'narning against tho assunption that the ocoan is
featuroless, .'.rorely bocauso it is so shor,vn on a rtapo

-----c0000-----

NXPORT O}I JI]}IE },{EETI].[G OF TIIE SOCTETY:

1{r. Reginalcl 1I. Carter, C}rairnan of the Education Cor.urittoo of tho Hui l{anu,
told cf his r,rork in tho public schools of Oa.hu, The purpose of the Hui l,{anu is
first, to ir:port birds that ]rave not boen brought hero before - this had been done
in the past on a sr..all scaLe by such porsons as Dr. Hillebranci and the llclnernys,
bub 'bo as$uro a:ly success at least 50 to 100 couples should be released at ono tino.
Seconrl, the group tiishes to protect the birds after thoy are roloasod; and third,
to tea ch chitdren to e.pprociate the birds and help protect then ratirer than to
shoot thon or steal their eggs.

In doaling lrrith chilclren one nust oncourago their interest artd senso of re-
cponsibility. Thel' should be told that tho birds belong to them, but not only to
tirq,: indivi,lua}ly, but to t[eir friends ancl teachers, and so they should protect
ther:, not harrr then. Tl-rci chil,Jnen are askod to reporb sone of the unusual birds
if they soe then, and in sone cases thoy have reported instances of seoing peoplo
shootin5; bircis" Pictures of si:l of the colorful birds aro shown - the trvo cardinals,
nojiro, shat:a thrusit, and the Japanese blue bird. It ls also pointod out that thore
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are laws protocting wj.1d birds and porsons han:in6 then aro subjeot to arrost. But
the problon is not reaIly a gr-lestion of law, but of cruelty. For this reason it is
tho plcdge that is significant: 'tI pronlse to protoct aL1 wild birds from harn and

rvill- do ny best to see that othors do tlte sorre.tt

At the sano r.reoting, I.4r. Roberb;""r"r;ra,'ur"ru Exocutlve of the Boy scouts
of Arrerj.c&, spol<o of nature counsel-ing and consorvation as brought to boys through
the Scout novensnt, Ho enphasized that in any and all $rasos of their prograrl'
they canwork only througir adults to get any point over to the youth. They r:rust

inspiro nen to do things rvith boys to produco bettor citizens' Tho rvholo purpose
is clraractor builcling and citizonship trainin6. .\ boy nay find hir.rsslf in the out-
of-cloorsr perhap.r throu.:h an intorest in birCs, perhaps through sori.e othe r phaso of
outdoor lifo. The -,,roric of adults is to toach boys lnrv to approoiato the out-of-
doors. 6ccasionally thero is a special projoct in consorvation, such as after one

of the big storms in the East the scouts undertook a large troe planting project.
In the'l''lest groups go out with the !'orestry Servioe. But generally, tho plan-is to
bring about un *ppo""iation of all phasos of nature, and the privllegos it offers.

Boy Scout publications includo bird study as one phaso of nature work. Ro-

qr"dremonts for ono cf the merit badges for Eagle Scouts aro outlined in a pamphlet
entitled "Biril Studyr" v,rhicir, includes birds r-if i{awaii and making a trip with the
Hewaii /rurlubcn Sooiety. There 1s aI so a merit badge for conservation--to oarn
these badgos roquiros actual experience in tl:o field. A boy must do, not just read
or plan tJ O"o sJrnething. Tho nragazino Boyst Lj.fe has been running a series of sil-
houettes of birds to aid iir flas]-i i,lentlffiE. tr'or the rrron rvhovrorL with the
scouts, the magazine Scouting prosents prcLlram tnaterial .

Ono must not deny a boy the right to use his ax or his gun, but enoourage his
use of those valued poss"ssions in the proper tray--dtrect his ontirusiasm into proper
channels. I;'rihat v,,,r: try to toach must bo in torrns of interest to the youngsters and

to adults as wol1, Tirore is a conservatlon pledge rvhich is part of our thinking.
But above a)-1, wo must reaLizo that we looi< to men to prodr.rce for boys.

-_--_000---__

NOTES ON SO},[E BIRDS
By George C. Munro

l{r. J. Donald Smithrs paper on l,{igratory l',Iater For^r1 in the Juno 1949 rrElopaio'r

is interosting. But speaklng-of tho Pacific Golden Plovor ho says: "The s€ason was

closed bocauso ths reason for thoir lovr nrmbers soomed to be overshooting.t' The

roason rea11y nas that any shooting of that r,"aluable bird is overshooting' It is
too valuablo to the peoplL of Halvaii ever to be trrought under the sportsments guns

again. Thsro is no otir"r insectivorous bird that can servo us 60 we1I. Ilaving done

a great rloa1 of sport shooting of phoasants, I havo every synpathy with tho sports''
rrlono But I shall f ight ovet.y effort to have our plovor baclc on tho ]ist of sporting
birds. Inmybusinoss life i have had a keon approciation of i'bs value.

The pirrtail ducp has been shot by thousands in llavraii, yot l.{r. Snith sayslve
do not lcnovr vrhat it feods on whilo hcre, Suroly tho sportsmen have helped very
1ittle in resoarch. Thi-s is dlfficult to undorstand,

I think ltr. Donald Sr0ith is vu'rong in saying that there is no use trying to in-
duco birds to nest in Kapiolani Park. fn thc "Elopaio'r of ipril L943, Vol. 3, No.

1], f have a noto: ftA short tine ago Da.rid'Iloodside salY a pair of piribail drrcks in
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a smal-l pond in the middle of tho city of Honolulu." This referred to a time ho
also sa-w a mudhents nsst and. cld nests of coots at the samo place, no&r wltero tho
Honolulu Seed Com.panyts building now stands on Kapiolani Boulovard, fn a sn'o11
pond, roecl-bordered on ono sido by my brotlrerts house at Kainalu, l{o1okai, both
coots anrl nuclhons nested.. I[rs. Jornos G. ]lilunro lu*tchod the old bird gathering nest-
ing matorial an<l carrying it to tlro nost. I sal the male and femalo fooding thcir
young as I stooC on the side of tho poncl. l/irhy would thoy not nest in Kapiolani
Park if 6ivon the sa:no conditions? Ihese birds will find a pond. ?hey migrate at
night, mudhons, coots and stilts. f remctnber about 1891 an oxceptionally heaqy
fal1 of rain maclo a pond in a forost of lciawo trees at Papohal'r:, on I'5olokai. It
stayod. thcrc about a year and Irilled tho trocs that stood in it. Papohaku is at
tiro extromo western end of MoLokai and thore lvero no coots within 11 mi1es, yot I
saw coots svimming arnong the troos in the pond'

I mig:ht again call attontion to my romarks about tiro broods of young wild
mallcrci cluclrs in unfer:cod ponds iri tho Tfilliam Land F$rI: in the city of Sacramonto,
Cali fornia.

-----ooooo00-----

ERR\TA;- Seventconlvcrcls werc omrnittod from the third line on poge 2 of the July
issuo, Yo1. 10, }Jo. 1, r:,ihlcl"r should read: ttI approachod as noa.r as I dared
to vatch them talto off and got a gcr:d cdunt. Cthors seomcd to joirr thon'r thoro.

-----O0OOOOO----

BOOKS bolongirt6 to the }ia:r,vaii Audubon Society aro nov\r available to all membcrs
botweon tho houro of 6 ancl 4 on woolc days anC Saturday mornings in the library of
thc Board of ,lgriculturo ilt1d Forostry, se cond floor of the ne:,','building on Young

Strect ( just ewa of Seiirs ltoabuck). Thc shalf spilca in this library has graciously
baon sct asido for our usc through tho courtosy of 1.{r. Colin Lcnnox, Presidcnt of
the Boarcl. Thc various pcriodical litoraturo reccivcd by tho Socioty is also on
thc shclvos, inclucling tho magazinc ancl ficld notos of thc National iludubon SocietYr
thc Bullctin of thc l.{assachusotts 1|udubon Soclcty, and Tho Condor, publishcd hy
tho@rdtho1ogica].C1urb."r1,nyofthcbooksmairuE.friffinonprosontation
of a ouircnt mcrnbcrship cai'cl in thc socicty to thc clcrk in ohargc. It is to bo

hopecl that monrbcrs may tako advantagc of this now opportunity.

--0--

Htghly rccommondcd rcading to aL1 mcrnbcrs of, tlro Ha.vraii iudubon Socioty is tho
follolving boolc:

Guldo to Bird $Iatching, by Joscph J. Hicltoy. Oxford Uaivorsity Prossr 1943.

Library ofThis bool: may bc borowocl from tho Uniwrsity of Havra-ii Library or tlre
llarvai i..

-r---oooo

FIELD }10?E:
Tho Bush I'Icrblor ls in torn! It was hoard Juno 5, 1949, on tho lt'Ii1ho1-

mina Riso - t,anipo trail in tho Trlaialae Valloyr'u''lai1':iki of Palolo Val1cy at tho
intcrsoction of thc trail running from Palolo to l,taialao Vallcy:roar tr{aunalani
Ilcights.

U. Kojimal

A
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FIELD NOTES ON T}S BTNDS OF OT}IU, H, I.
By ,i.lvin Soalo, Colloctor of tho l',{useum

Nov. 12, 1899 to L{arch l-900,

(Excorpt from Bishop l{usoumrs Directorts Rcporb, 1899)

rrOff tho coast of Oahu two largo volcanic rocks, covoring about 300 squaro
foct risc abruptly from tho watcr to tho hoight of 200 foet; thosc rocks are about
half-nriIc from tho shc.rc, diroctly off ,llokapu Point. Ouring to thc coraL roof,
Hcoia, six :nilos distar:t, is tho noarost accossiblc poirrt by boat. Ihese rocks
aro called l.ioku },[anu (Bird Island). I r€solver.l at once to visit them, On January
3, taking fuvo export::Lative boatrnon from Heeia, I startod dov'rn the coast. Long
bof'ore the rocks were reached l could soe multitudes of birds ho'"'ering in the air
abor,-o the rocks and looicing exaotly 1ilce a sv,r&rm of bsos. ]l',lhon about a guarter
of a mile arvay I begar: to hear the noise and gabblo. -,\s rve got nearor the big
Frigato bird (I'. ggg'+:i!3) could bs sosn sailing about and soaring up to wonderful
hei61hts, surroundiry; those birds like cLouds, but nct arising to such groat
heights voro Sooty Torns ( Sterna fulig:inopa), which by thousar:"ds vrore the most
abundant t'irds on the roclcil-Eyffi-ffi:theso birds wero many ldoddy (l.nous
stolidus), very coi:spicu,rus by thoir dark co1or.

'bns big a).batross (probably Diomedia chinonsis) took flight as rlel,lr€ro quito
neartheroc1.;s:unfortrrnate1youffiedtoosma11andthodtstanco
too great, as. this vory desj-rablo birri rnerrely shoolc his feathors to rid them of
the shot and s'wopt serenoly past us, turning his head to give the boat a vory
saqacious look as he too1.; his Ieavo. Sooty Torns by tho thousands wero sitting
about all over tho rocks and flying about our boat in strvanns, so near one couLd
hiit them rvith an oar. The din raisod by thoir cry and tho noise of their vrings
was so g;reat one haci to shcut at the top of the voice two or throe feot distant.
The rocks l.rere honeyccmbcd. with burrows and must be ar:. idoal l:osting p1ace. I
lor:l:ed in vain for a 1anding; olring to the rlirection of thelvr-lves thoro secmed to
be no leO shore; on tho south side ono could land on a caln da;r, }:u'b the soas lnroro

too high, anci so tiro attsmpt to land v*as .;ivo,-r up to my great disappointment.rr

?hat was o-'rer ,19 yoars ago. Did Alvin Soa1e roistake a brown booby for an
albatross? This socms rather Iikely as he does nct nontion boobics at }{oku }.[anu

at aII on ttrat trip. hie hrrve no o-bhor record of a blaclrfootcci albatross, at that
time lcnown as Dioinodia chinensis, at liioku llanu' -- G.C.II.

-----OOOOo-----

BIRD'IIIALK on Poamoho Trail, July ]9, 1949. God-foaring rays of tho rising
sun..ffimT3ffi.;dl:iffi.TA-o'c1 tvronty odd Poamoho bound cnthusiasts with inter-
prete.tive rovolations of tho adr,'ancing day. The r,,roather is fine, they appoared
to say, ancl r,''rith hopos vrc accoptod it a'b that. Passing tho Poarl Harbcr Eroa'
only ono solitary night horon was siglrtod at rvatorsido.

Poamoho soemocl riry and worthlvhil-o on arrival, and it romainod that lmy but
for a mild outburst which disruptod tho almost porfoct day. The most consistont
netivo bird, it so soomcd, was that bashful ery of tho amakihi. Howevor, tho
cmalrihi conparcd but littlo in vclumc to tho rich, rosonant song of tho hill robin
vrhich completoJ"y clominated tho forest. Tho apapano provod Yory numcrous, appoaring
norv tr,nd then at a rcsourcoful dist&[cor It was particularly intcresting to noto
hcr songr She dopartcd from her usual shiT cry and slipped into o musically vcry
distinctivo soilgr To complote lt all, our tmstod friend, It{r. Elopaio by namo'
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snoaked in its occasional short, blunt outcry.

A fitting ssni-clfurax occurred for thoso who journeyed to tho end. One slight
half milo boforo tho ond of the trail a surprlsingly pure, crisp and nodulated
song, proclpitated frorn nono othor than tho bush-warbLor. lt{e falled to see tho
shy 1ittLc croaturo,

Tllc bird count for the day totalod twolrre amakihls, twenty-nino apapanos,
ono iivd; a nrxnbcr of hill-robins, some whit€-oyes, ricobirds, and one ni.ght heron
vroro lroarC. ,'in iil,i and ono bush warblor wcre hoard.

Perhaps no truor statomont can better emphasise tho merits of thls recont
hike than thnt of llIrs. RockafoLlow who, bonoflted by suddon S.nspiration, romarked
sincorcly, t'I'brs a shamo...itls a sharne wo havo to j.eavo all this beauty - but
it I s h ro to Gomc ba clc to.tl

HarLan Chong.

-----00000-----

Tho Prcsidont and thc Socioty aro indebted to Prisoilla Griffey Harpham for
accopting thc assigixnent of acting <rditor of tho Elopalo boginning with tho Juno
issuo, Tho ErJitor, Charlotta Hosicins, has had to relinquish her duties for a
timo duo to thc pross of othcr brrsineis and l,4rs. Ilarpham is doing a fino job in
continuing iliss ilosicins t good work.--'HrP.P.

-----00000-----

AUGUST AC?IVI?IES:

FIELD TRIP: August 14th, Poamoho Trail" L{oot at the Library of Hawaii at
B A,lul. (plocse note chango of tirno). Bring lunch, and car (if

possible). On Juf}-Id-thoro was no sign of tho uni.dontified bird, but a quartor
of a milo from the surunit a bird call - rrtea-ohor, tea-ohor, tea-choril carne sift-
ing through the IJcw Zealand heathor. It was a bush l,rarbler. The ilugust bird waLk
may bo tho last chanco for thc su$ncr to study tho unidontified bird. - U. I(ojima.

illEETING: By authonization of, tho membors presont at the July mooting, the
,lugust mooting will bo hcld on Sunday, ,tugust ?Ist, at g A.}{. at tho Honolttlu Zoo,
1'1Io wlll- rncct at the ontrancc gaE-St off Kalakau Ave.-Tffiapahulu, and will havo
tho privilcgo of observing tho bird colloction undor tho guidanco of Mr. Paul Breosq
Diroctor, lvho says ho has a nunbor of intorosting new speoios.

--'ooooo--i
A{,4IAII,IUDUBO}'I SOC IETY OFFICERS:

Prosldont: L{re H. Pau). Portor, 2623C Al.a }Iai Blvd.
Vico-Prosidonts: Mr. E. B. Ho:nilton, P, 0. Box 3679

L{iss Gronvillo Hatch, 1548 T[ilholmlna Rlso
Socrotary-Treasuror: I',ihs. Margaret C. Portor, P.0' Box 5052
Actlng Eclitor, Thc Elopalo: lilrs. Priscilla G. Harphqm, P.0' Box 2198

Junio.r (18 yoars and under) - $1,00 por annuilr.

Ltfo - 950.00.

Ducs: Rogular - $Z.OO pcr annuro,


